
CHILD IS FATALLY BURNED

Eight-Yfat-O- ld Hilda Jacobton Victim of
Coal Oil.

SHE POURS IT ON COOK STOVE FIRE

L'niinl DIstri-sslit- llmuM of Suuli
Kiiicrliiit-iit- IJsi'l"'"" llirii

ttrr from lli-m- t to
root.

Eight-year-o- ld Hilda Jacobson wan ly

burncJ by an explosion ot coal oil
which flho poured on the cook stovo fire
at tho homo of her parents, 3213 Franklin
ttrect, at 3:15 yesterday nftcrnoon. It was
thought early this morning sho could not
llvn until daylight.

Tho llttlo girl, her mother and a
baby were nlono. The mother told

Hilda to start a flro In the stove and sho
tried to do so with the oil. An explosion
resulted, which burned the girl from head
to foot and set flro to tho house. Sho was
taken to a neighbor's homo and attended
by Dr, Wcarno and Dr. McClanahan, who
said she could not live. Mrs. Jacobson
was prostrated by tho shock nnd Is seri-
ously 111.

Tho flro department extinguished tho
blaze, with a loss of f SO to the bouse and
contents.

SALVATION ARMY'S PICNIC

Arnrly Tito lliimlretl Chllili-r- llnvr n
Drlliclilful liny nt llniiseom

I'nrk.

Nearly 200 children enjoyed tho picnic
given by tho Salvation army at Hanscom
park yesterday. Nothing occurred to mar
the day except a llttlo shower and an ac-
cident to onu of tho olght wagons carry-
ing the children. At Nineteenth and Far-
nam streets a wheel ran off tho vehicle)
nnd spilled tho children on tho pavement.
Fortunately no ono was hurt und tho chil-
dren were squeezed Into tho other wagon.
The children met at tho Salvation Army
hall on Davenport street, where tho
wagons were In waiting. At tho appointed
hour they moved In ceremonial parade,
with music and banners, through the prin-
cipal downtown business sections and out
Farnam on Twenty-sixt- where they
crossed to Leavenworth ami passed on to
Thirty-secon- d street, down which they
moved to Hanscom park. At 11 o'clock
luncheon was served for thorn, after
which games and a band concert con-

sumed tho tlmo until 3:30, when luncheon
was served again. Tho closing event was n
distribution of prizes and the return In pro
cession to tho city.

Captain Qlasscy and Captain Day had
charge of tho boys at the park and Cap
tains Cunningham nnd Walker looked after
the girls. Ensign Harrington and Captain
Fcnncll had chargo of tho commissary
equipment, which whs ample and appotlz
Ing. For days tho young women of the lo
cal corps have stood upon tho street cor
ncrs with small contribution boxes strapped
at tho top of standards asking for contrlbu
Hons for tho poor children's picnic and
met with quite a generous response from
the public.

Brigadier James Toft has Issued a card
on behalf of tho Salvation army, thanking
the citizens for their generous contrlbu
ttons and the mayor, the park commts
slonors, the principals ot tho schools and
tho Hoard of Education for special favors
Ho also announced that arrangements have
almost been completed for the frcsh-al- r
camp and It Is hoped to have the first ro
lay of ten families comfortably fitted up
by June 25.

EACH MAN HAS HIS NIGHT

Auditorium Project Will Be Pro
noted h- - Concert Dedicated

to Vnrlona Orifitnlsntlon.
The coming week, the third of tho Omaha

musical festival, promises to bo one of
llvoly Intcrost. Two womon's souvenir
matinees are announced, one for Wednesday
and ono for Thursday, and four fratornal
organizations will each have a night at
tho concert. Tho Fratornal Union of Amer
lea has Tuesday night, the Hankers Union
of the World Wednesday night, the Elks
Thursday night and tho Red Men Satur
(lay ulcbt.

Arrangements were completed at tho
Elks' meeting on Friday evening for a spe
clal program, which was fully arranged
yesterday with Prof. Bollstcdt, an Elk of
several years membership In Cincinnati
The speolnl featuro of tho evening will bo
the rendering of tho Omaha Elks' march
composed by Prof. Emll Relchard, th
veteran bandmaster of tho Twenty-secon- d

Infantry and a momhor of Omaha lodgo
uellstedt and Relchard met Friday oven
lng for the first time and the former
highly complimented the latter upon tho
oxcellenco ot his composition. Additional
Interest will bo added to tho evening by thu
attendance of a large numbor of Council
Dluffs Elks.

Tomorrow night will be governor's night
on which occasion Governor E. P. Savago

Banker's Union

of the World

Grand Lodge Meeting.

Tho Oram! Lodge of the Hankers Union
of tho World' will be organized In Myrtlo
hall, Continental Ilulldlng. corner Fifteenth
nnd Douglas streets, Omaha, Wednesday,
June 19. The first session will be held at
11 o'clock a. m. Mayor Moorcs will wel-
come the dclegatos to tho best city In the
west and Judgo E. P. Holmes of Lincoln
will respond.

Delegates and visitors will be present
from ovcry lodge In tho state. All mem-
bers of tho order will bo cordially wel-
comed to the meetings and many prominent
men and women will to present from all
over Nebraska. A rldo ovor the city In the
afternoon for all members of the Bankers
Unon. and a banquet later at tho Millard
hotel constitute a part of the entertain-
ment provided. U will be "Hankers Union
Night" at tho nellstcdt concert. Admlislon,
2S cent. Including reserved scat, but tlok-ot- s

must bo purchased Monday nt the
Bankers' Union oftlre, 205 to 211 Paxton
block. Dr. E. l Spinney, supremo presi-
dent, will uso about ten minutes In ex-
plaining tho plans of the Bankers Union
tho host on earth. Tho nellstcdt band will
play Its sweetest music, Including the B.
U. W. odes, and the entertainment will be
enjoyed by thousands,

Tho Bankers Union Is tho great fraternal
organization In Nebruska, having moro
members In this state thau any other Ne-

braska association, and Juno 19 wilt bo
a ijroat day with them. All Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs members are
cxpectad to como out nnd stay all day, to
become acquainted with their brothers nnd
sisters from other places nnd to akslst In
making everything us pleasant as possible.
Tho nreatost satisfaction will be auro to
attend all the efforts of the day, for what
tho p. U, W. attempts Is always a success.

"Uah.-rah-ra- h

Who aro we?
B. V, W.,

Don't you seel"

with his entire staff and accompanied by
about 150 friends, will be present and it Is
expected that tho governor wilt deliver n

brief address to thoso present. An pntlro
section In tho center ot the tent has been
reserved for tho party.

CLOSE ON TRACK OF BRUTE

roller 'I'm II Mnry .Marks' Axsnllnnl
nn Fur ns the frvlnstfon

Ilrldge.

The brutal nssallant of little Mary Marks
has been traced as far as the Irvlngton
bridge, twelve miles northwest of Omaha,
and thero he and his rig dropped out ot
sight as completely is If tho earth had
swallowed them. The follow was seen to
cross the bridge an hour after the assault
occurred, but no further trace was found.

Sheriff Power and Deputy Flynn, who
spent nil of Saturday scouring tho north
western part of tho county, returned last
night from thtlr trip with but llttlo to
show for their exertions. They trailed tho
buggy from tho placo where the assault oc
curred to the bridge and along this route
found many people who had seen the fel-

low.
An Important witness was found In a

girl, who was nt the Irvlngton grocery store
when tho fellow crossed tho bridge. Sho
described him and tho rig minutely, and aB

far as known nt the present time was tho
last person to see him In the buggy. She
Is not posltlvo whether ho turned north on
the Pennington road or south on tho Mi-
litary road. Tho sheriff and deputy drove
up tho Bennington road as far as tho post-offic- o

and blacksmith shop, whero thoy
found that ho had not passed. there. The
blacksmith said It would have been Im-

possible for the fellow to have come that
way without being seen. Tho officers then
followed the Military road to Elk City,
twenty-tw- o miles from Omaha, without
finding a clue. Every clump of trees or
bushes which might afford shelter for a
horao nnd buggy was searched and Inquiries
made at all farmhouses.

The search has not been abandoned nnd
tho hope Is still strong that the fellow will
bo speedily captured. A description has
been sent to every town nnd vlllago within
a radius of fifty miles and It Is not thought
possible that ho can escape. Many have
the opinion that tho fellow returned to
Omaha at night after abandoning his rig.
A cluo which points In this direction Is In
tho hands of police detectives, who are
Investigating It. Tho police are making a
thorough search of tho city for persons
answering the description.

A tuspect giving the name of John Col-
ony was arrested nt an early hour yester-
day morning nt Forty-secon- d and Hamilton
utreots by Sergeant Hudson and Patrolman
Ncllsen. Ho tallied with tho description
In nearly every detail, but was not tho
one wanted. As tho girl failed to Identify
mm no was released. No other arrests
have been made.

All of those who have seen llttlo Mary's
assailant agrco upon this description of
him: A man a trifle above medium height,
perhaps flvo feet eleven Inches In stature,
weight 160 pounds, between 26 and 28 years
of ago, brown hair, small brown mustache,
stubble of beard on his face evidently sev-
eral days old. He woro a soft black hat,
bluo gingham shirt, black and whlte-strlpc- d

trousors ana medium heavy black shoes
Ho hod on neither coat nor vest, but his
coat, the llttlo girl says, lay besldo him on
tho seat of tho buggy. Ho was driving a
llttlo black pony In very poor condition that
carried Its head low. Both vehlclo and har
ness woro old and much tho worso for use,
Tho former was n top buggy, tho top of
which had been brokon from the box and
wired in place. The left hind wheel was
dished. In the box of tho buggy was a
Jelly pall with some food In It, and a dinner
bucket. When last seen tho top of tho
vehlclo was up and the curtains drawn.

NEW FOUNTAIN DEDICATED

Fuller Plinrmncy Iterelrea Ita Friends
fit Oitciiliiir of Twentieth

Century Mnrvcl.
Thero was no brighter placo In Omaha

last night than tho Fuller pharmacy, at the
comer of Fourteenth and nnmrtnn airnt
Tho storo was Illuminated with
electric lights, which shone from among
paims and cut lowers that wcro banked
against tho walls and hid all merchandise
irom sigut.

Tho occasion was the fnrmnl nnuiln. r.
the now twontlcth ccnturv nHn fm.ntnir,
which has been Installed by tho Fuller
company. Tho fountain Is a handsome
affair of rosewood and onyx and Is equipped
with all the latest Improvements. Instead
of having cans from which the syrups are
drawn through faucets, It is equipped with
glass bottles which sit out in ninin vim
of patrons and nro freo from the refuse
wnicn is sometimes allowed to accumulate
in tno fountains.

Tho storo had tho appearanco of a draw
Ing room, decorated for a society affair
All tho attendants wcro drrssori in r..
less white and during tho entlro evening an
orcnosira piaycd. For moro than threi
hours the storo was crowded with hand

omely-Bownc- d women. Above the fountali
was a largo placard bearing tho inscrlp
tlon, "Ask for any drink you want. w
mix them nil." The fountain was laden
wan nowera and tho marblo counters sur
rounding It were heaneri hlirh with .

fruits necessary to the preparation of drinks
uiu-ra- oy caterers.

CHILDREN AND OLD FtLKS
Tlicj- - lpcolnll, Knjoy (lie Ilrllatr.ltconcert of Saturday Afl-rrniii-

Tho Bellstedt concert yesterday after-
noon was given over to children and old
folks. Tho opening number was "Young
Amcrlcn" and thon camo "Listen to tho
Mocking nird" nnd other old-tim- e favorites.

A chorus of 500 school children, under
tho direction of Miss Fannlo Arnold, sang
"Decoration Hymn" to the accompaniment
of the entire band. Following a piccolo
solo, "Blrdlo In tho Treo," by Emllo
Chovro, tho entire band played a medloy
of popular songs, Including "Goo-Oo- o

Eyes," nnd a number of other popular se-
lections, which found favor with tho
youngsters.

Tho children's chorus sang "America"
and "Marching Through Oeorgln." Tho
program closed with tho old-tim- e favorlto,
"Friendly Oreetlng."

The band gave a ragtlmo concert Inst
night. Every alternate number was rag
time and the audience was so enthusiastic
that twenty numbers In all were played.
Tho concert Monday evening will commence
at 7:30. Governor Savage will make n
brlof address and the opening hour has
been made earlier that the concert may
close at tho usual time.

FARMERS HAVE THE MONEY

Alilc to I)Uplinrr The If Urlit mid
!n- - for I'rriunnnit Im-

provements.

Alfred B. Christian of York was In the
city yesterday on business. In conversing
concerning conditions In his home county,
Mr. Christian tald he never saw a finer
outlook for crops than that at present.

"Tho farmers In York county," said Mr.
Christian, "aro paying off from 135,000 to
110,000 a month moro than they are bor-
rowing and are spending fully $100,000 a
month In making permanent Improvements
on their farms. What is true of York
county Is ulso true of all tho large counties
around us'
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SHAW ENDORSES ALLISON

Governor of Iowa Urgts Him to Ron for

Prtiident.

MORE THAN GLAD TO AID HIM

"Let I cm et nml the .ntlon ltnll to
You at .Never lloforr," lie

Teleicrnith. "Do .ot
Snj- - .Vo."

DES MOINES, la., June 13. Governor
Shaw, whose name has frequently been
mentioned In connection with the repub-
lican nomination for president In 1904, to
night took notice of recent suggestions
that Senator Allison be a candidate by
scndlng the following telegram:

DES MOINES. Juno 15. W. Tt. Allison.
Washington: I notice with much satisfac-
tion that tho country Is taking kindly to
the men tlon of your name for tho presi-
dency. 1 hope you will encourage Its use.
I will bo moro than glad to aid to the best
of my ability. Let Iowa nnd tho nationrnny to you as never oerore. Do not say
no. L. M. SHAW.

South Omaha News

At a special meeting of the city council
held nt 5:30 o'clock last evening Mayor
Kelly appointed C. C. Stanley ds a mem
ber of tho Board of Review and City Treas-
urer Koutsky appointed Joseph Kopeltz.
Both appointments wero confirmed by the
council, all members concurring. The In
teresting part ot the show was the report
of valuations by Tax Commissioner Fitz-
gerald. Here Is the showing:

lmnrovcd. Unlmnrovpil. Total.
Lnilds $374,000 J 8.,455 $ 4U2.345
Lots 30,flSO 493,757 tl, 126,707
Pcrsonnl , 542,971

Total V.MIKH)
Last year the valuation was $1,054,182 and

tho commissioners' report this year shows
an Increase of $477,854.

This year the packing houses and Btock
yards have been assessed as follows:

I'ersoniil. FIpaI Entnte. Tntnl.
Cudahy J2S.W0 $ G3.W0 $ 51,650
Armour 27.030 6.VS00 1M.M0
Omaha 1.1.840 28.MW 42,280
Hammond 12.6W 40.900 53.430
Swift nnd ... 1S.720 57.9TO 76.SM
Stock Yards 13.510 119,930 133,190

Total $301,320

Lust year the valuation of these plants
was: Cudahy, JG6.000; Armour, $71,500;
Omaha, $30,500; Hammond, $36,500; Swift,
$54,000; stock yards, $$8,000; total, $346,500.
This shows an Increase In the corpora-
tion assessment ot $154,820.

Figures on tho other corporation as-

sessments follow:
1901. 1900.

Omaha Water company $3S,OjO SK.OOO

Omaha street railway 16.4S0 JS.5G0
Metropolitan street railway. 4,110 3,100
Omnha Gas company B.uu) 4,200
South Omaha Nnti bank.... 53,9i'o 33,(00
V. S. Yds. Nat' I C0.S15 60.127
Packers' Nntlonul 15,130 12.5W
v. u. Telegraph 1,200

Postal Telegraph 4i0
Thomson-Housto- n Co 7,000 3,000

As no city assessment wus made by the
city on the telegraph companies last year
no comparison can be made.

Immediately that tho total valuation as
returned by tho tax commissioner became
known members of tho city council com
menced figuring on the 1901 levy. On a
valuation of $2,432,000 a levy ot 50 mills
will bring In $121,601. From this must be
deducted 10 per cent reserve, which leaves
a net amount available for warrants ot
$109,000. Going Into figures further tho
estimated expenses for tho coming fiscal
year arc: General fund, $38,000; flro, $13,-00- 0;

police, $18,000; light, $13,000; water,
$13,000; intorest, $17,000; library main
tenanco, $5,000; street repair, $2,500; Judg
ments, $5,000; total, $127,000. OfTlclals ot
the city estimate that it will take a
lovy to pay expenses and say nothing of the
overlap which has been handed down from
one administration to another.

1 1 a in mo ml RroprnlMK.
It was reported on tho streets last night

that the Hammond plant was to be re
opened here on October 1. Should the plant
bo operated again It wil bo under tho name
of tho Q. W. Hammond company, which waa
tho title of the plant when tho works wero
first opened hero In 1884. When In full
operation this plant has a slaughtering ca-
pacity of 4.000 hogs, 1,600 sheep and 1,600
cattle per day. Employment can bo given
to about 900 men when tho plant la working
full time. In years past the annual value
of tho manufactured product turned out
from this plant was $16,000,000. Tho pres-
ent buildings cover about forty acros of
floor space. It Is stated that Bhould G. H.
Hammond's son take charge of the property
as Is reported ho will make many needed
repairs and Improvements. Humor has It
that during the summer the power plant
win oo compietoly remodeled and will be
run on a more oconomlcal basis than In
the past. When tho works closed down the
entlro machinery was controlled by ono
shaft and this caused a useless expenditure
of monoy. While thoro has been no nn.
preclnble reduction In the receipts since
mo itammona plant closed commission men
and shippers generally will bo pleased to
learn that the operations are to he resumed,
un uuiiipeuuon manes mis ncss better.

When In operntlon tho average monthly
payroll of the Hammond plant was close to

.io,uuu.
Manor Driller Slow.

At Monday night's meeting of the city
council a resolution was passed directing
tho chief of police to close all saloons
found running without a license aftor June
15. Acting under these Instructions Chief
.Miicncu on Friday notified nine or ten de-
linquents and tho result was that yesterday
four dealers paid $1,000 each Into the citytreasury. Flvo saloonlsts aro tm .
but It Is understood that two or three of
uiese win quit business. Owing to themnthrtrla miraiiA.l K. w . - ..

'"--' i"c Luuncii a dozen or
...uru naioons nave neon permitted to runwithout n license since May 1. Members
of tho Board of Education aro anxious thatthis license money be paid In so that somesteps towards a now school building inuybe takon.

Ht'imirliiR Completed.
The repairing of tho asphalt pavement on

Twenty-fourt- h street was virtually com-plete- d

yesterday. Only tho worft places Intho pavement have been repaired, but thstreet now presents a good appearance A
few cracks and small holes will be takencare of by the street commissioner; Al-
most all of tho work was done, north of Nstreet, as tho pavement from N to Q street
Is In good condition. When the first esti-
mate of repairs was mado It was thought
that $2,500 would be necessary. Then the
council cut this fo $2,000. city Engineer
Beal stnted yesterday that tho total cos
would run ovor $1,600. nnd possibly a little
less. The Omaha Gas company and plumb-er- s

who havo torn up tho pavement mustpay tholr portion of tho repairs, and this
will tend to reduce tho cost to tho taxpay.
ers.

Workman Hall.
Lodgo No. 6C of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen U preparing to build a
$16,000 temple at Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
For somo tlmo past the lodge has owned
the corner lot at this location and only re-
cently acquired twenty feet additional, giv-
ing plenty of room for the proposed temple.
A rough sketch of the plans shows that tho
building will bo 60x80 feet nnd two stories
high. It will be constructed of brick and
stone and tbere will be an auditorium and
ball on the flrat floor and lodgo rooms on

the second floor A meeting of the building
committee of the lodge will be held on June
28, but work will not be commenced until
after lh conclusion of tho street fair.

Kulftrnpnt .Notice.
Owing to the absence of Rev. Irving P.

Johnson In tho east there will be no Sunday
school or morning service at St. Martin's
Episcopal church at 11 o'clock today. Dean
Fair will celebrate the holy communion at
8 a. m. and the choir will be present nt this
service. Rev. James Wise, who Is to have
charge at St. Edward's and St. Clement's
missions In the future, will officiate at St.
Edwnrd'e at 6:30 o'clock nnd at St. Clem-
ent's at 8 p. m.

Upon his return from New York Rev.
Johnson will remain only a short time In
South Omaha, as he has accepted a call to
Gcthscmano parish, Minneapolis.

Odd FpIIoivs' Mriunrlnl Service.
Members of Odd Follows' lodges Nos. 11S

and 251 and Alpha Rebckah lodge No. 44

will hold mcmorlat services today. Meeting
at the hall, Twenty-fourt- h and M streets,
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon, tho local
lodges, accompanied by visiting lodges, will
ranrch to Laurel Hill cemetery and decorate
tho graves of deceased members. At the
conclusion of the exorcises at tho cemetery
tho lodges will meet at tho temple, where
memorial services will bo held. Rev.
Dwlght Jenks of Omaha will dellvor an ad-

dress. Mrs. C. L. Talbot, president of tho
Rebckah' assembly, will also speak. 'The
public la cordially Invited to attend the
services.

Sontlirrn Visitor Arrive.
Tho officers of tho South Omaha Street

Fair association are entertaining six resi-
dents of Mexico who arrived yesterday. The
guests are: Rafael Garcia, Jesus Benavl-de- z,

Justo Saldana, Jesus Garcia and Isi-

dore la Rosa. It Is stated that the Mexi-

cans will bo attractions at the coming street
fair. They aro being entertained by the
association nt tho South Omaha club.

.MiikIc City (ioKMii,
Mrs, John Taylor Is visiting relatives In

Iowa.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. E. Brock have returned

from Mexico.
Charles T. Marsh nnd family are In Iowa

on a vacation.
Emory Stanley has returned from the

StHte university.
The Mlsse.i Anna nnd Sadie Fowler are

homo from Lincoln.
MUs Agnes Lickey Is In St. Louis, Mo.,

vlsltlns her parents.
Tho Bankers' I'nlon gave a dance at

Woodman hall last night.
Mrs. M. II. Hill has gone to Mason City,

la., to spend the summer,
Lewis Ferguson has gone to Fort Nio-

brara to spend his vacation.
Mrs. Q. Hamilton Is erecting a residence

at Thlrty-llr- st and U streets.
E. C. Dennett of Chicago 1 hero look-

ing after his property Interests.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. M. Carl Smith

will entertnln tl-- P. E. O. noclcty.
SevernI Mexicans to be exhibited nt the

street fair arrived here yesterday.
Mrs. Q. K. Schnffer, who resided nt 2103

J street, has, moved to Denlson, la.
There will be a special musical program
at St. Bridget's church this evening.
Children's day exercises will be held at

tho First Presbyterlun church today.
P. C. Mattox of the Street Fair associa-

tion has returned from n southern trip.
Elder Merrill says that the Anti-Saloo- n

league Is planning for another meeting
the last of the month.
Rev. George VanWInkte of the nnptlst

church Is arranging for a scries of revtvnl
meetings.

Wallace Godfrey Is back from the Min-
nesota lakes, where ho fished for n week
or more.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association will give an
Ice cream social on June 25.

Rev. D. D. Proper of Dcs Moines will
deliver nn Illustrated lecture at the FirstBaptist church this evening.

The women of the hospital are doing
nicely In the matter of serving dinners
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Rev. Andrew Rcnwick will speak at the
Young Men's Christian association meet-
ing ut 3 o'clock this afternoon.

"Looking for Witness .Marks" Is tho topic
Rev. Andrew Renwlck will speak on at the
United Presbyterian church today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Richmond are
expected home rrom their extended west
ern tour on Thursday of this week.

John Holllster Is In Jail for stealing a
horse from J. L. Carey. The animal was
In a pasture near Sarpy Mills when taken.

W. II. Overton, former secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, here,
Is at Wlllsboro Point, Essex county, N. Y.

A business meeting of the congregation of
mo unnstian church will be held thismorning to consider plans for a new edifice.

A key was found yesterday In front of
tno Houtn umnna omce or The Beo which
will be returned to tho owner upon Identl-llcntlo- n.

Those who desire to participate In the
sireci nur iiowcr parade must mnko ap
plication In writing to W. U. .Check, presl
dent ot tho association,

now Dr. Wheeler of the First Pretbv.
tcrlan church and Rev. Andrew Rcnwick
or me united I'reshytcrlan church will ex
uhnngo pulpits this evening.

One of the social events of tho week
will bo tho marrlago of Hnrry F. Trumble
of tho Puckers' National bank to Miss
ucriruae liotnweii or umalia. Tno cere
mony will be performed at All Saints
church on Wednesday.

FAMOUS PICTURE IS HERE

"Return of Spring" Is yaw on Ex.
Iilliltlon nt the l.lnlngrr

(inllcry.

Visitors to tho Llnlngcr art gallery to-

day will bo afforded a view of tho cele-
brated picture, "Tho Return of Spring,"
which Mr. Llnlnger purchased while In
London a few weeks since. So many In-

quiries hnvo been recolvod at the Llnlnger
homo since It became- - known that the pic-
ture had been secured, thnt when It arrived
Saturday morning no tlmo was lost In cel.
ting It unpacked and hung In tho gallery
in order that the never-fallin- g largo crowd
of Sunday visitors would enjoy an oppor-
tunity to Inspect It.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Employes of the Boston store will hnvo
u picnic ni ivrui; parit annuity, June 30.

The Young Men's Christian association
Juniors defeated the Sunnvsldea vesterdnv
In a hotly contested game of ball, 16 to
ii'.

R. H. Coonllss. general agent of the
transcontinental frdght bureau, with head-quarte- ts

at San Francisco. Is In Omaha on
nusiness connected witn tne nurcau,

The employes of the People's storo will
hnvo a picnic nt Krug park July 4. Dinner
for 150 peonlo has been ordered nt thepark cafe. It will be served nt l(l;3o a. m.
and thp afternoon will be devoted to sports
nnti Kiiines,

James P. Connolly was tho lowest bidder
on a system ot mum ano sanitary sewers
In Knuutzo place. Tho entlro cost of the
proposed system will he $.10.cmo. The city
will nav two-Ilfth- x of this amount hml
persons owning property In tho sewer dls- -
irici win pay tne uaianco.

Many complaints havo been made to
Chief Donahue that the newsies are in the
habit of congregating In front of the down-
town hotels at 4 a. m. or thereabout! and
piping up In a manner calculated to wake
tho dead. He has Issued orders to abate
tho nuisance and says If tho police can-
not do It that the newsies will be handed
over to the nuinano society.

Ileprcsentatlves of the freight depart
monts of the sister lines, the Union Pacific
and the Oregon Short Line, held a confer-onc- o

yesterday at the headquarters of the
former railway. The confab was mainly
ono of mutual congratulation regarding
conditions of freight trnfflc and planning
for a continuance. J. A. Reeves, assistant
general ireiant agent or tno uregon Hnort
Lino, was the visitor from the Salt Lake
City headquarters ot tne railway.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pat Johnson, mnnager of the notion de
partmnnt for Hayden Bros,, left for New
York last night.

John Keith, a wealthy stockman of Suth-
erland. Neb.. Is In tho city while the ex
tensive Improvements ht under way to his
property ut Twenty-eight- h and Harney
streets. Mr. Keith Is firm In his belief of
tho future advancement of Omaha

Charles C. Logan and lllnnle SI, Stlllk
wero married last evening at tho honi" of
John Kuhn. 1709 Jackson street, by Hew
C. N. Dawson of the Soward Street Sleth-ndl- st

Episcopal church. .Mr. Logan Is a
if tho clsarmaktne firm of Logan

Nlehola.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1901

Mot of tho Pupils Who Will He
Urmlnnted on ,x

Frldny.

The Omaha High school class of 1901
will be graduated on Friday evening. Juuo
21. at tho Crelghton Orpheum. The class
omcers are: Arthur Schrleber, president;
Miss Lorrelne Comstock, vice president;
Miss Florence Jordau, secretary; Arthur
Jorgensen, treasurer. Tho class day ex
ercises, to occur June 19, will largely take
tho place of the graduation exorcises this
year and on that occasion Miss Mllllcont
Stebblns will bo tho valedictorian. In the
Hustrnttd Bee this neck will be found an
excellent picture of the class, of which
tho following Is the roster:

Mabel C. AlltSntt. JniC T.ntln.
English.

Helen Weanor Anderson, 3118 Cass, ljitln-Englis- h.

Mary Edith Anderson, 1018 Cuming, elec-
tive.

Frank Axford, 2111 Lake, classical.
Anna A. llartos, 1311 South Twelfth,

Lntln-Englls-

Burt Ray, 710 North Sixteenth, manualtraining.
Frances Lnlllun Hr.lt. fSI? Smith Tunntv.

fifth avenue, classical.
iunudo u. urooks, 3221 North Nineteenth,English.
Roberta Brown, 2201 Ohio, clnsslcnl.
Carl S. Buck. .IMA Chlc.ii-.- i tnnmml trntu.

In.Mary Dar ene Ilurk nirliiim. "HI Mmith
Thirty-thir- d, Gcrman-Englls-

noucri ion rjycK uurns, nzs uodge, elec-
tive.

Frederick Lansdown Cntidee. 221S I tow.
nrd, Latin-Englis-

ueorge u. wuineld, 1322 South Thirty-secon- d,

elective.
Nellie Gertrude Corey. 1312 Smith Thirty.

second, classical.
Anna Maude Carter, 1323 South Twenty-eight- h,

elective
Montgomery U. Case, 626 South Thirtieth,

elective.
Lorralno Comstock, 209 South Thirty-sixt- h.

French-Englis- h.

Emll B. Conrad, 2211 Mason, German-Englis- h.

Amy W. Cooper, 600 Georgia avenue,
classical.

Frances E. Crablll, 251.1 Capitol avenue,
elective.

Dwlght L. Cramer, 3313 Jackson, elec-
tive.

Alice Crawford, 1922 Chicago, Latln-Eng-Us- h.

Nnnnctto DcMoss, 2301 Michigan avenue,
Latln-Englts-

Baymond K. Dumont, 3612 Lafayette av-
enue, elective.

Ella Durr, 2037 South Eighth, Lntln-Englls-

Luthern Egbert. 423 North Fortieth, Lntln-Englls- h.

Frances Hager Ellcr, 923 South Fortieth,
French-Englis- h.

Clara Norma Finney, 2118 South Eigh-
teenth, English.

Nellie Frances Finney, 241S South High
tcenth, English.

Clyde Callaway. 2112 Lake, elective.
Charles W. Glbbs, Bachelors' hotel, elec-

tive.
Rose Slargrctt Gtlle, 1722 South Seventh,

classical.
Elsie Clara Goctz, 2306 Douglas, German-Englis- h.

Martha SI. Grym, 823 Park avenue, Latin-Englis- h.

Allan Drndon Hamilton, 2519 Chicago,
elective.

Kathryn Hantlng, 1218 Pacific, German-Englis- h.

Slary F. Harris, 654 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, elective.
Ethel Hlgby, 2437 Harney, classical.
Edwin Bowcn Heaford, 4825 Chicago, Eng-

lish.
Mary C. Hlgglns, 544 South Thirtieth,

elective.
Warren Shaffer Hlllls, 2118 Chicago, Latln-Englle- h.

Cora Louise Holmes, 1336 North Twenty-fourt- h,

elective.
John Campbell Holmes, 621 North Twen-

tieth, elective.
Dora Horwich, 1441 South Fourteenth,

elective.
Arthur Winter Jnynes, 1621 Emmet,

elective.
Anna Pauline Jensen, 3712 South Thir-

teenth, Latin-Englis-

Anna V. Jensen, 3111 Burt, German-Englis-

1,. Ruth Johnson, 216 North Twenty-secon- d,

English.
Florence Jordan, 1618 South Tenth, Latin-Arth-

Jorgensen, 1811 Chicago, Latin- -

EEun1ce Slay Kehoe, 129 North Thirty-sevent-

Latln-EngllB- h. .
Sadie Lee Kent. 815 Pierce, elective.
Tress Keys, 823 North Thirty-eight- elec-

tive.
Bcrthn Sllldred Klopp, 2757 Webster, elec-

tive.
Ellen Cecilia Kroon, 2S12 Chicago, French-Englis- h.

Herman Kountzo Lchmer, 1822 Emmet,
manual training.

Burdctto Gibson Lewis, 1807 Plnkncy.
classical,

Edith Lounshury, 1509 South Twenty-eight- h,

classical.
Agnes Scripture Lund, 528 South Fortieth,

French-Englis-

N. Allene StcEachron, 2821 North Nine-
teenth, classical.

Elizabeth J. Slajors, 2213 Howard, elec-
tive.

Iawrenco Siangan. 121$ Jackson. English.
Slarle Sltitthews, 620 North Fortieth, Eng- -

llph
Slarle Louise Slurrny, 2533 South Tenth,

Iitln-EngllH-

K"rrl N'tnurhlnn. 301 Banrroft. elective.
Rosa Flora .Margaret Noff, 3121 North

Thirtieth, elective.
Anna C. Nielsen, 14S North Thirty-thir- d,

Latin-Englis-

Eva G. Norton, 3812 Parker, I,atln-En-

llfih
Frances C. Noyes, 3027 Slarcy, Latin- -

Agnes' J. O'SIalley, 2310 California, clcc

Hiram Channlng Parker, 3505 South Twen
tieth, English.

Ellen Amelia Peterson, 1719 Castcllnr,
!.... I ....
Frank August Petcrspn", 2220 North

Twenty-sevent- h, classical.
Edna M. Petrlc, 702 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, rcngusn.
Hnttle Plckard. 3S66 Frnnklln, Lntln-En- g

llah
Roy Glfford Pierce, 3016 Slason. elective,
nyron O. Plckard. C0O2 Center. English.
Virgil Etta Bedfteld, 624 South Twentieth,

Latln-Engils- n.

Harry F. Reed, 430 South Fortieth, Eng'

Vflmi Vav niehev. 2R16 Miami, elective
Katharine Olive Ro3ch, HIS South Sixth,

liiin-tingiiHi- i.

Luu B. Robertson, 4602 Hamilton, Eng- -

Dalrv Emllv Sailrom, 901 South Twentieth,
T.ntln. Ilncllsh.

Arthur Q. Schrelber, 2311 North Twenty- -
eighth, manual training.

Coitrtland C. Secrlstt 1821 Webster, elec
ttt'iv

Rose R. Shane, 1205 North Twenty-fifth- ,
elective,

Kulhrvn Shorrock. 2914 Grant, classical
Vtnnle J. Smith, 1110 North Twenty-thir-

ucrmnn-rcngus-

Allre Carrie Hnell. 44.VI Farnam. elective
Slllllcent Stebblns, 1230 South Seventh

avenue, Iatln-linniis-

HarriPt Alice Stlllson, 410 South Twenty,
eighth, elective.

Slabel Stirling, 1510 South Twenty-sixt- h
1 jilln.Kncllsh.

Pearle Stirling, 1510 South Twenty-sixt-
Iitln-Englls-

Alfred Helmer Swan, 1601 Cns, manual
training

Lillian Florence Tlnim.", 701 South Eight
eenth. Latln-EiiRili-

Alfred 11. Tlndell. Benson. Neb., elective.
Claudo R. Tlllotson, 2723 Ohio, manual

training.
Alice C. Towne, 309 North Thirty-thir- d.

Lntln-Englls-

Eorllne Valentine, 2315 North Eighteenth,
Latln-Knglls-

Emma Ixmlsn de la Vega, 3533 California,
Frenrh-Knglls-

Story Beth Wallace, 1916 Callfnrnln, elec
tive.

Ednn Walworth, 2237 North Nineteenth,
cinssirai.

Helen Luclle Walworth. 2237 North Nine
teonth, classical.

Slarlnn Louise Ward, 1S11 Ohio, Latin
Encllsh.

Bessie W. Waterman. 1726 South Twenty- -
cignin, r rencn-u.nBiis-

Slay E, Welsh, 2626 Dewey avenue, olcC'
tlve.

AgneH 1 1. Whyte, 26JI North Nineteenth,
iJuin-r.nKiit-

Slary Frances AVIIIe, 1036 South Twenty
eighth, Iitln-Englls- h.

Anna Katharine Wiley, 012 Harney, Oer
man-Englis- h.

Slaude Emma Wilson, 2618 L Btreet,
South Omaha. Latin-Englis- h

Grace Jimnltta Worrell, 2631 Davenport,
uniiu-rjiitttia- n,

Siinui Slornaret Yeats. 2512 North Eight
eenth, English.

Oinulin llinl Kstntf I'IimiIc,
The Omaha Real Estate exchange will

hold Its annul! basket plcntr at Arlington
Thursday. June 20, A special trnln for tho
picnic grounds will leave tho Webster
street station at 8:30 In the morning and
will return nt tho same hour In the even-
ing. A bra's band will accompany theparty and will play during tho entire day.
More than 2iO tickets have been sold and
the committees lu charge hope lo swell
the number to 400. Ticket will be sold
only to members of tbo exchange and their
friends. An Interesting program of sports
lis ben arranged. Thrre will b riteopen only to Insurance men, lawyers and

Cut This Ad O- ut-

It Ih worth $. to you To test the
ubtnliR'rt from nilvcrtlaltiK In tho

lUfforent Oninlut papers vp will nccopt
one copy of this ml as toward tho
payment of any of tho six tiargiilii!" In
pianos wo olTor Monday-K- adi and
every one shall l)p u barKaln-Tl- ils spaeo
prohibits full tlesetlptlon, but out tills
nd out aud eonie tti nud see us Monday- -It

means money for you and business
for us.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas,

At This Season
of the year one's tliotiijlils turn to the
seaside and stinimei shoes The newest
fad In it woman's shoo Is the Hnnatt,
mannish style-oxf- ord, with the wide
ropo-stlte- solo nnd heavy enamel ealf
uppers Hanaii Is the o'rlKluator of shoo
styles for mun and women-a- nd Drex-el'- s

Is the only plaeo In the west where
you can see these new stylo oxfords
and It's the only shoe of tho kind made

Wo aro tho exclusive agents for the
Hunan shoes and carry n complete lino
of all their ninkes for men and women
While these shoes lead all others In
style the cost Is no more than a like
quality lu some other shoe.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Kent Free for tlia Asking.

Uninlin' Shop Housa.
111!. FA It.NAM STIlUirr.

Mr. Frederick Hatte- r-
Kor lints that's the secret If you

wnnt n hat thnt combines tpiallty nnd
stylo with price, no ono pine can plve
you that satlslled feellnp If you want
an assortment to choose from wo havo
It If you wnnt thu most hat In tpial-
lty for the money It's hero and tho
prices nro as varied as the stylos Out-

line of straw lints, from the cheapest
to the most expensive, mak'es choosing
easy The line from $1 up Is unexcelled

Soft nnd stiff hats In the latest styles
and all colors at $2.."0 and $H Come and
see for your&elf.

C. H. Frederick
120 S. 15th St.

Quality Our Star Featur- e-
We do not bcllovo In sacrificing quality

at tho bargain altar. Cheap stuff Is al-

ways tho most expensive In the end. For
It Is true that good comes only from good.
Bear In mind, then, that quality Is n star
feature of th'ls store's business That's why
we sell tho old reliable Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators becauso we know they aro
the best made and can recommend them
Same can bo said of our Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Hoso, Lawn Sprlnklors, Water Coo-
lers, Wlcklcss Bluo Flame Oil Stoves, Ico
Cream Frccrers, Screen Doors, Adjustable
Screen Windows and hundreds of other
things. All wo ask Is a chance to con-

vince you that our goods aro right and
pricos lowest.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farttam St.

It's a New Creation

that you can get nt our soda fountain
Ice cream sandwiches for ."c jtiht de-

licious Try one nnd you'll wnnt more
Everybody eats them This boliifr Sun-

day on your wny lionio stop In nnd let
us put you up a quart of our delicious
cream In one of our llttlo barrels three
elegant flavors In a barrel that will keep
for hours for 40e Everybody eats our
Ice cream because It's pure and whole-

some If you like a rich cream try ours.

W. S. Balduff,
1620 Farnr.ia St.

Are you
Proud
of your fine watch. Slaybe you have a
repeater or horse timer, or flno watch of
any kind that yen think a great ileal ot
which you ought to havo cleaned. Yoif
know It does your watch moro harm to
run a FEW MONTHS AFTER tho oil la
CKITTY from dirt than It does to run
YEARS In GOOD ORDER. I havo cleaned
THREE repeaters In the last month. I

would bo pleased to Inspect your watch
free of charge and trll you If It needed any
repairs,

HENRY COPLEY.
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER,

iiir. SOUTH KITH ST., IVWION BLOCK.

! FEATHERWEIGHT
Collarless Night llnbes thosn you c un
nights, 60c, 75c, $1.00. fiolo ngenls for D,

HUlts, in nainriRgan anil ll(iif at
unit.-- iii uiur, ui ..uj. iuu tun i uuiiovtj

mth nnd Chicago
Str :ct.s.

The complete
'.work

I

J Adjustable

Bed-Sid- e

Table
Tho moat usoul arti-
cle ovor invented for
tho comfort of an

TOUCH lnvnlld. The loaf
THlCld bo raised and

'oworod,
and

fastened at any la.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.j
Medical nnd Surgical Suppllos

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

be comfortnblo In these sweltering iII. II I'lexlble Inftep Hosiery, Munslug
Jl.OO, H.iso per A lino mercerized

tney uro until you see them, iKELLEY & HEYDEN
They mako

department wus summoned;'
damag. ,.. , . . , ,,, ,""

real estate dealers, fat men'a races, t,ack Cririn, Maudo Hughes, Nelllo Kelley,rare, three-legge- d races, egg races Myrtlo Burns. Anna Onughan, Mary 1'or-mn-

other contests. Lunch will bo served nell. Mary Kennedy, Essie Curran, Hosrliaat 10:30. O'Neill, O'Connor, Hettlo Biaucr.
HlHlitli firiHlo uf H. Akik'.

The closing exercises of the eighth grade! Mclrnr on Ntnlrwit)-- .

of St. Agnes' school will take placo Thurs- - A lighted lump was accidentally knockedday ovenlntt. June 20. A program of songs downstairs at 612 South Sixteenth streetand recltntlnns will be clven bv the chll-'- at 2 o'clock
idren. pupils who will tht

of the eighth grade are; Mury M- -

OOtSNOT can

am;

i

suit
now nico

4
shlrtB. 4

Thero

and

Lillian

thiu


